2023-24 IHSA GIRLS VOLLEYBALL STATE FINALS

THURSDAY TIME SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30—9:40 am</td>
<td>Group 1 practice and photo shoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40—10:50 am</td>
<td>Group 2 practice and photo shoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50—12:00 am</td>
<td>Group 3 practice and photo shoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00—1:10 pm</td>
<td>Group 4 practice and photo shoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10—2:20 pm</td>
<td>Group 5 practice and photo shoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20—3:30 pm</td>
<td>Group 6 practice and photo shoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30—4:40 pm</td>
<td>Group 7 practice and photo shoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:40—5:50 pm</td>
<td>Group 8 practice and photo shoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Officials meeting at Redbird Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note ALL State Final Game times are estimates. Games will be played continuously.

FRIDAY TIME SCHEDULE

1A-2A Semi-finals
Session One

Approx. 9:00 am — 10:00 am

1A — Match 1
7:00 — 8:00 Bench Officials and Teams Check-in
8:00 Sportsmanship committee meets in Redbird Room with Beth Sauser
8:00 Doors open and tickets go on sale at Box Office
8:15 Coin Toss for teams playing in match 1
8:30 Team Host escorts teams from locker room to playing court
8:32 Pre-Match Warm-ups Begin (2-6-6)
8:46 Welcome by Announcer
National Anthem
Team Introductions
Introduction of Floor Officials/Line Judges/Officials Coordinator
9:00 Match 1 begins
10:00 Match 1 ends
After Match Winning Team to Press Room
Non-winning teams to locker room, 5 minute cooling off
Officials/Line Judges Meet with Officials Coordinator

Approx. 10:30 am — 11:30 am

1A — Match 2
Coin Toss for match 2 at the beginning of the 2nd game of match 1
After match 1 Teams escorted from locker room to playing court after the previous match is done
10:07 Pre-match warm-ups begin (2-6-6)
10:21 Introduction of complete teams, floor officials, line judges and coordinators
10:30 Match 2 begins
11:30 Match 2 ends
After Match Winning Team to Press Room
Non-winning teams to locker room, 5 minute cooling off
Officials/Line Judges Meet with Officials Coordinator

Approx. 12:00 pm — 1:00 pm

2A — Match 3
Coin Toss for match 3 at the beginning of the 2nd game of match 2
Teams escorted from locker room to playing court after the previous match is done
11:37 Pre-match warm-ups begin (2-6-6)
11:51 Introduction of complete teams, floor officials, line judges and coordinators
12:00 Match 3 begins
1:00 Match 3 ends
After Match
Winning Team to Press Room
Non-winning teams to locker room, 5 minute cooling off
Officials/Line Judges Meet with Officials Coordinator

Approx. 1:30 pm – 2:30 pm
2A — Match 4
Coin Toss for match 4 at the beginning of the 2nd game of match 3
Teams escorted from locker room to playing court after the previous match is done
1:07 Pre-match warm-ups begin (2-6-6)
1:21 Introduction of complete teams, floor officials, line judges and coordinators
1:30 Match 4 starts
2:30 Match 4 ends
After Match Winning Team to Press Room
Non-winning teams to locker room, 5 minute cooling off
Officials/Line Judges Meet with Officials Coordinator

3A-4A Semi-finals
Session Two
Approx. 4:00 pm — 5:00 pm
3A — Match 5
2:30-3:30 Bench Officials and Teams Check-in
3:15 Coin Toss for match 5
3:30 Team Host escort teams from locker room to playing court
3:32 Pre-match warm-ups begin (2-6-6)
3:46 Welcome by Announcer
National Anthem
Team Introductions
Introduction of Floor Officials/Line Judges/Officials Coordinator
4:00 Match 5 begins
5:00 Match 5 ends
After Match Winning Team to Press Room
Non-winning teams to locker room, 5 minute cooling off
Officials/Line Judges Meet with Officials Coordinator

Approx. 5:30 pm – 6:30 pm
3A — Match 6
5:00 Coin Toss for match 6 at the beginning of the 2nd game of match 5
5:07 Teams escorted from locker room to playing court after the previous match is done
5:21 Introduction of complete teams, floor officials, line judges and coordinators
5:30 Match 6 begins
6:30 Match 6 ends
After Match Winning Team to Press Room
Non-winning teams to locker room, 5 minute cooling off
Officials/Line Judges Meet with Officials Coordinator

Approx. 7:00 – 8:00 pm
4A — Match 7
6:30 Coin Toss for match 7 at the beginning of the 2nd game of match 6
6:37 Teams escorted from locker room to playing court after the previous match is done
6:51 Introduction of complete teams, floor officials, line judges and coordinators
7:00 Match 7 begins
8:00 Match 7 ends
After Match Winning Team to Press Room
Non-winning teams to locker room, 5 minute cooling off
### SATURDAY TIME SCHEDULE

**Session Three – Consolation/Championship**

**1A Consolation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am—10:00 am</td>
<td>Bench Official Check-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Doors open and tickets go on sale at Box Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>Coin Toss for Match 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Team Host escorts teams from locker room to playing court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:32</td>
<td>Pre-match warm-ups begin (2-6-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:46</td>
<td>Welcome by Announcer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>National Anthem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Introduction starting line-ups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Introduction of Floor Officials/Line Judges/Officials Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Match 9 begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Match 9 – 1A Consolation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Winning Team to Press Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**After Match**: Non-winning teams to locker room, 5 minute cooling off
Officials/Line Judges Meet with Officials Coordinator

---

**1A Championship**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am—11:30 am</td>
<td>Coin Toss for match 10 at the beginning of the 2nd game of match 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:07</td>
<td>Teams escorted from locker room to playing court after the previous match is done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:21</td>
<td>Pre-match warm-ups begin (2-6-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Match 10 begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Match 10 – 1A Championship ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immediately following 12:00</td>
<td>1A Consolation and Championship Awards Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Award</td>
<td>Winning Team to Press Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Award</td>
<td>Non-winning teams to locker room, 5 minute cooling off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Award</td>
<td>Officials/Line Judges Meet with Officials Coordinator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**1A Consolation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:25 pm—1:25 pm</td>
<td>Coin Toss for match 11 at the beginning of the 2nd game of match 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:25 pm—1:25 pm</td>
<td>Teams escorted from locker room to playing court after award ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12:02  Pre-match warm-ups begin (2-6-6)
12:16  Introduction of starting line-ups, floor officials, line judges and coordinators
12:25  Match 11 begins
1:25   Match 11 – 2A Consolation ends

After Match
Winning Team to Press Room
Non-winning teams to locker room, 5 minute cooling off
Officials/Line Judges Meet with Officials Coordinator

2A Championship
Approx. 1:55 – 2:55 pm
Match 12
Coin Toss for match 12 at the beginning of the 2nd game of match 11
Teams escorted from locker room to playing court after the previous match is done
1:32   Pre-match warm-ups begin (2-6-6)
1:46   Introduction of starting line-ups, floor officials, line judges and coordinators
1:55   Match 12 begins
2:55   Match 12 – 2A Championship ends
Immediately following – 3:25
2A Consolation and Championship Awards Ceremony
After Awards
Winning Team to Press Room/Non-winning teams to locker room, 5 minute cooling off
Officials/Line Judges Meet with Officials Coordinator
Session Four – Consolation/Championship

3A Consolation
4:00 pm—5:00 pm

Match 13
2:45 – 3:15
Bench Official Check-in
3:25
Coin Toss for match 13
3:35
Team Host escort teams from locker room to playing court
3:37
Pre-match warm-ups begin (2-6-6)
3:51
Welcome by Announcer
National Anthem
Introduction of starting line-ups
Introduction of Floor Officials/Line Judges/Officials Coordinator
4:00
Match 13 begins
5:00
Match 13 — 3A Consolation Match ends
Winning Team to Press Room/Non winning teams to locker room, 5 minute cooling off

3A Championship
Approx. 5:30 — 6:30 pm

Match 14
Coin Toss for match 12 at the beginning of the 2nd game of match 13
Teams escorted from locker room to playing court after the previous match is done
5:07
Pre-match warm-ups begin (2-6-6)
5:21
Introduction of starting line-ups, floor officials, line judges and coordinators
5:30
Match 14 begins
6:30
Match 14 — 3A Championship ends
Immediately following- 7:00
3A Consolation/Championship Awards Ceremony
After Awards
Winning Team to Press Room/Non winning teams to locker room, 5-minute cooling off

4A Consolation
Approx. 7:25 — 8:25 pm

Match 15
Coin Toss for match 15 at the beginning of the 2nd game of match 14
Teams escorted from locker room to playing court after award ceremony
7:02
Pre-match warm-ups begin (2-6-6)
7:16
Introduction of starting line-ups, floor officials, line judges and coordinators
7:25
Match 15 begins
8:25
Match 15 — 4A Consolation ends
After Match
Winning Team to Press Room/ Non-winning teams to locker room, 5-minute cooling off

4A Championship
Approx. 8:55 — 9:55 pm

Match 16
Coin Toss for match 16 at the beginning of the 2nd game of match 15
Teams escorted from locker room to playing court after the previous match is done
8:32
Pre-match warm-ups begin (2-6-6)
8:46
Introduction of starting line-ups, floor officials/line judges
8:55
Match 16 begins
9:55
Match 16 – 4A Championship ends
Immediately following – 10:25
4A Consolation/Championship Awards Ceremony
After Awards
Winning Team to Press Room/Non-winning teams to locker room, 5 minute cooling off